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MANURES. pear mesoly l raint yellowish green air. It ia ail- lching wclhle you do know ; and]so wo saoanved

À FIlle? 33SAp, Ur e. L. DAfA. pov#tul un tegetation. As it forme a part of tho tro ible of learning more of their chemistry.
common sai, say half of il& weight, le May die. We havv reduced the airy or volaii0 ie,

BaCTIONi FIRRr. tois tho turther consideratinn of it, by en)rng, ormnd of ox>gen and crbion-as the sulphurie,
Clearing and Brea1king up, ansd Maing ('n that it sAome ehepn or other, chlorine is unliversal. formed of oaren and piosprhoirua; and havirg

d:siG<e1ýd in sesl andà Plante. lhus got ilater nr si ceisa these unite wvith all 14
Tih- liar ao. miv be a ed as follows :- adaligre, rrilhy anI metalie bues and form

There il onte thing seinlhed in fariir, stable-. Fîrmr, if- ioarv nr atile , S de, s tr car -air To gtive you new ( xampesps of those I maymanure never faill ttaway tl. Itr i'• ni m.-tu t Ilord , ils i hly, th menion G.uhes salt- arud Epsom alts, lau,
no tse ways about it. ither.' " r iere n r l.ammt, Ony ti thir,l and f. h dnei he.'ds atu, It toi merd of ,d dL n sulptiuric acili
thesry, nor speculation, nor doubtr, în rî .m r iri to ha cbb or. det fie d. rTl. %i vit, of, of zo ad sulphiruric ureid; plaster,

1ck twetmaster, and at n come r , e ',, I 'eler p b aini , ar.e ,rm'l al lf parWi of limo -d euilpshuric noid , baoni of
ig an old proverb. t ls cornsie a fict rI

0  
h.Tv nit, e O in hw- ni.rtn-e proernes ms and pophonoracid - clIk and lumttesron,

eailighed, that n,,b ,dy thirks of 'inn it lu , toncue wth a bit o.f qtckhmet hasa rf ie, nd carbmn acid. lhese are allexnit.
Thiere is aivantngo in aî n.g wv bard hr, hurrim l-tter tat.' b, h. are c-01ed al pi . of sairs ;hct la ai oeud, or a tilutance actIug
manure nover fails. The coiener ts eaay. I 1,hne rf wrtils BeslI ties' they have th tie part of an acid, urnted tu un aidali, metal, er
conains ail that plants tieed fir their gronl h 1 poneulr of ceombmiuing with and tahing the sour our earrii.
w-tknow thon what plants cantaind, uo cati eali of ait Ild iquids or acil tiat is, ti neid and the We lavnnihn gone Oven, in a very general wa-y,
tell whiat la li •nanire. Tito wiîe dOcini of alh n-trral e-' car, oiier. T114 word allai t enoulgh of cIem:try fCir any 0noman to understai d
manulres, thon, falis into two plain prwcerplei, on f Arie origiun* it. wry name shows one of the he chemieci nature of malure. You sco, reade
which hang ail tire law and the "prfils" of ng- «oprties. Kali," la the Arabic nord for bit- fat with common attention bestowed foran eivr,

n :tr. nd "lai.'' is luke our word super, we say fine hu z's reading one .nay learn thesae chemical s, .m.
1. Pants contain and n"eed ce-rtakin subtancea;o ous is bitter; arlkih, superIatve. and their meanmîng. And noW, havinglearned tis

which are essential to tihrir grontit. l itter, or truiv tigkali ieans, tîle dregs of bit- tiret lesson, let us resuew the ground gone over,
2 Maiure contains ail those substances, whiîch terné« I wris!i, reader, for your own suke, as fix, once and for aIl, theso tiret principles in our

plants want. rill ai my own, tIrat you shouldi tir in your mind minds. Lot us do this, by a practical application
If, thon, we find out wiat it i whicih mantre nhrat Isard about airllai and alkaln properties. of the Lnowledge we have gained. Let us ana.

contaltas, that maikes plants grow, ve mut find Ulkall ls a general term. It includes ail those lyze a plant. Do not be startled at the word. Tu
nut what a grown plant contains. Th caninot ubstranose which have an Zi n hko the ler oanal>ze, nieans ta soparato a compound substance
be donc without some little a very latte know- vood asie«. whîîch you ule for soap-making. If Into the soveral Substances whic h form it. This
ledga of cheemistry. Do net ho sitartiled, reader, this Ily is liated don ndry, )nu know Ih forme may be dune by a very' particular and minute, or
1 suppose that you May know nothng oi chems. potaish Nv. i-ne fre>s shctred, lias the aia. by amore generai division. It may bo donte for
try, no, not aven ita terms. As a ery senstle io pronptrne of poiaih, but weaker, and so ias our present purpose, by separating the severai
mian, who wrote letters on B )tony to a >oung the calcinie»l tmagnecia of the shops, but in legs substances of a plant loto classes of compeunds.
lady, said to encourage his pupil, it was russible degî e gIrhn fiie il. re we have to substances, Yert are already chrmist enougli to underits this
te be a tory good Bstanist writhout knowng oe etrtihy in tih-sr lo.k, having alkabne propîeriiei mode of analysis ; in truth you have alread,- donc
plant by anme, an is it possible to becomoa &good rhiey are called, tierefonr alkalino earthle But It again DI aganin. For Our purpose the aCtents
agritultural chemist, withlout kaing Iie more tlhr.t wve unriratanl chrielyi by the term alkalils, iid ta very good division of all matter Iita our
tan tie citemeal names ofa vety few bsl.tance- ma.n poib, soda, and amîmonia. Potaab i the elernents. You are reader though perhaps ycu do
i'u know nothing of chemistry it may be, nid us nikahl of land planta; Srda la the nlkli of sea nott knowr it, smeirwhat of a practical chemist.
little of iaw; yet you wili go to jraw, and lean i plants; and amnmomsra si the alinim of aninal tub- Wlienever yn have burned] a charcoal.pit. wliat
doie of its terms by a dear bougst experence îlanres. Potanh and soda are fird, that la, lot did you ? You separated the wood ito air,
Tie law terms are larder to learn than tie cihe casily raised in vapor by fire. Anmonia always water, and eat,.
mical terms. Now h fear that sore persons, uho exista as vapror unmles' fixed by aonething ete You drove oif by heat or fire the airy or vola-
have followed me thtus Far will situt up the book. 1-ence ha vel ditirnion nmong alkoles which tile parts of the plaît, you leftitst carbon, or coal;
It ls, say they, allstuf, book-frmtirg,ritandLeyond is easily renenbered. This disrtinction îsfounîided if )ou had burnt this, you %ould have lfrtaihe.
us. If n. May net undrerstaind unirat irianure ls on th source from which they are procuired, and Now theste aehes are eartby parts of plants. If
without tisi learnini-, we nay as wel begin opon tiher nature when huated. Ioîash is vege. you burn a green sticd of Wood, )ou drive off firt
where Our fatlers ended, and that was wiera ou table alikai. denîved froin land planté; soda is ilt water and volatile parts, whicli form cDot.
fore!athers began oges ago. Dy a lrttl lai, how- marine alkahi denived from sea plants ; ammonia You burn its carbon, and leave its ahes or sait.
over, picked opas a juryman, or witness, select- is m4inal alkali, derne-! troi animal subarances So that by simply burning, )ou reduce the sub.
tinan, town clerk, justice of 1hlie peace, 3ea, per- l'otrtai and soda ar lfveId alkaies ; ammonia le a stance or elements of p.lant to water, carbon,
hapr', hearitir an indictmnent read, mon core to volatilo alkali l'tash manks Auft soap, with sais. Ail plants tIen without exception, contain
understand what a lawyer means alien Ie talk. grease, and soda foris liard siap. Ammonia tio several substances in our list above, as water,
So too, by a tttie chemical talk, a main may learn formas neitier bard nor sof ; it makes, iith cil, carbon, and Salts. To apply this knowlelge te
what a chamist means when lie taslks o OXygen, a kind of mntmou used to rab a soar titroat with, manure, wa must say a noard on the fornm in
b)drogen, nirogen, chlori ., andcarbon; poital, under the unae of volatilo linement. But though , whichliSo e of tnies. which we cal the elements
ioda, lire, (ah, these are oid friends, the ver> shere ho ithese hilre alhalies, and two alkalino of plants exist in them. The sap la water; it
name makes us fCel ait home again,) Ilumina. arthI, I vant ta Dix go your mind, reader, that holds dissolved in it some sais of tie plant. This
magnesia, iron, manganesoe, and silex, sultîliur. they itl have common propertie. called aikathinl, Sap orjuice, forms a pretty large proportion of the
and phosphorus. lere la a long liet. Long as and .vb)ich aili craile you te understand tlheir roots, say aevent) file to eghty parts in one hon.
it il, perhaps it wili be thought Worth eirntng. antior, ,ithout mre aid about their chrmistry. dred, of porcunes, turnips, beets, &c. This May
whenyou are told, that theso are the names o!f ail Th inmmrbies, or our folir addition, are bocaiied the water of vegetation. If uw- dry beet
the substances found in plants, every substance sulpher and phosphorus ; both used] in maiking rot, ar any other plant, aue merely drive off this
mwhich they want. Oet Of thesce l made ever> friction matches. Tino phophorus firis takes fire wat-r of vegetation. Now, whiat have we left 7
plant. Every part of every plant, fromt the hys- un rubbing, and this sets tho sulphur burning Ta go bact te our process cf nnalisis, let us char
@op on the Walf te the MOuntain cednr, contains Now the smoke rnnîaing fron these ta rily the soui. the dricd ret Ve drive off more water and vos
sorne or ail of these. Be net disheartened. Look phur and phosphorus uniterl te the vital part of the lotîle parts. This water did net exist, as such, in
Ôver, ra, the tint. again carefuily i; se how many common air. Thns compound of vital air or oxy. the plant. h exstered thre as hydrogen and axy
are old Dames Of thigs which you know. Of tin gen, rias it l caileli, and Inflammables, forms acide, gnn gas. Now this word gas is a chemicail torn-,
fifte you khnown nearly one half byname andI b) ralled sulphurio and phosphorle acids. So if )eu and i means mny substance in vavour,which canno
natîur. Thesare potash, iode, lume, magnesis, burn ceai, or ciirîbn, it ls well known yau formn be canonsed Into a liquid or solid, at common tema
Iron, sulpher. Perhaps yoa wili add, that yon ixed air, or carbonilc acid. This Is, by burning, paratures. Diffinrent gasses may unito, and so be,
linow etben ls coal, or ratier coal carban. You the ceai or carbon unites with the oxygen or vital come solid or liquida. Steam I net gas, for It
haes heard ftiom some travelling lIcturer at ynur part of comnon air, which aries froa burning la the vapor of water, and ImmedLtely returns to
twnsth Lyeom, that oxygen and hydrogen togother charcoal, has ail the properties of an mcid. And the stat of mater, below 212 degrees. Perfec
warm, wate, Thatoxygonand nitrogen fort the nowletusseawhatthesepropertiesare. Allacida steamisnviasibhe,sarre Most gases. TIealire
ait We breath; that nitrogen and hydroien form uite or combine with the alkralles, alkine earths, brenth li composed of two gases, oxygen and nitra-
Onia, Or at '0aile, whlch gives the sharp and the motal&. When acide and alkalies do thns gen. We do net seo them ; We cannot, by cooling

Imeul 1O t 0ameuling botle. Besides the thing unite, they each lota thoir distinguishming proper- or compression, make air take other shape than
tu beau said so 4afA that you muet bava heard tise. They form a bew subitenre, calied a sait Invisible air. This i the ganerai property of gai,
lt, tkai hltioris, the substance whih bleaches In Tt la very important you should fix in your mind asdistinguishedfrom vaporor steam. Oxygen and.
l"eaehin sats ikaied so soda, makas commra this deafniton of a sait. You are to confiio your Hydrogen,rn plants exists in just the proportions

461% e Cif Cogb là aiuka tr ammonia. sal Bm. Idea Of a salit t common sait. That is a capital te form water, but me do noc know that they are
*-siots fonrmed. Now by changes and combi- exemple of the whole class. Ir la soda, and united In sheoepropronthons. IVe bave compelled
asoa amn g these fifreen things, nature males alkali, United te an ceid, or chlorine, or te sperak them te unite, by heaîing the substance or root.
efery thing we find to plants, Many of thoie ara in terms the must inielligble, to muriatic acid. Tho carbon is by this saume process consumed, and
Invisible as a ;ho air. The aubstarce caIled Se sattro ts a sait. It t a Pota h united te yeu know, liai tiua formed carbonie acid. Besides
cilorne, perhaps y>ou have never seen, bit if you arqua-.0i.. Yet i saltpi tra you perceine this,h portion of tire carbon unites with asmeef
aver omelt i you will never forget it. ht i often either potash urtn aqua-fordis. Theso have hrubydtogen af lno plant. This ferma liginfian-
amalt in a pIsce of bleached cotton, whien operned! united, their cliaracters are neutralized by maible air. Nou- you may recollect this light, in
lnothehps. It givas the mll ta bleacbing pow- each otüer. Tiey have formed a neutral sait. flammable air, in any stagnant rnater uvwere planrn
der ud to disinfeet the air, during cholera and our liet of sbsat;gnccs found in plants la tlhua re- are decaying. Decay gives eqacty hie dame pro-
othar daetse#. If yuu @houldu seit, it would al. duced fromn things wbich yeu d:d not know, te ducts, as perfotrcd in makiig charcual. Decay


